
.&BTBONO.ICAL NOTBB. 
OllDRVATOBY OJ' VABSAR COLLBGB. 

For the computations of the following no'es (which are 
approximate only) and for moet of the observations, I am 
indebted to siudents. M.M. 

PO.UIOD. oC PlaD.&. Cor JRDe, 1174. 
Mereur)'. 

On the 1st of June Mercury rises at 5 in the mornlnr and 
lets at 8h. 15m. In the evening. On the 30th, Mercury risea 
at 6b. (Om. A. M., and sets at Oh. 2m. P. M. This plallet 
should therefore be seen atter lunset during the latter part 
of June. 

. 

Vellu •• 

On the 1st of June Venus rises at 6h. 8m. A. M., and lets 
at Db. 22m. P. M. On the 30\h. VenUB rises at 7h. 9m. A.M., 
and sets at Oh. 33m. P. M. 

On the 3d of May Venus and Mars were so nearly at the 
same point of the heavens that, in a telescope of large field, 
the two could be seen al the same time, giving an excellent 
opportunity to notice the difference of color. Both are very 
small at present, being far from the earth. 

DIar •• 

On June 1, Man rises at 5h. 6m. A. M., aDd setl at 8h. 
12m. P. M. On the 30th, Mars rises at 4h. 36m. A. M., and 
sets at 7h. 42m. P. M. 

JupUer. 

On the 1st Jupiter rises at Oh. 36m. P. M., and sets at Ih. 
8m. the next morning. On the 30th, Jupiter riaes at 10h. 
5im. A. M . and sets at 11b. 18m. P. M. 

On May 2 the shadow of Jupiter's fourth satellite paased 
acrOBS the disk of the planet, j ust skirting the northern 
edge, appearing like a small black spot. It was seen for 2h. 
and 15m. 

On May 3 Jupiter's third satellite wall occulted, that is, 
the planet seemed to pass over its s.atelllte. 

On May 7 the firsrl'latellite made a transit across the plan
et, or the satellite seemed to paas over the planet. 
11', On May 14 the shadow of the third satellite paaaed 8cross 
the face of the planet, as a brownish-black spot, not per
fectly round. It waB seen for about 3 hohrs. 

The broad belt of Jupiter, always seen near the middle of 
the dbk, is at present slightly rosy in color. 

Sa&urll. 

Saturn is v ery beautiful'in the early morning, about 4 
A. M. It rises at 11h_ 20m. P. M. on the 1st of June, and 
sets at Db. 21m. the next morning. On the 30th of June it 
rises at Oh. 33m., and sets at 7h. 21m. the next morning. 

UraDU •• 

Uranus is not well situated for observation and requires a 
good glass. It riees at 8b. 48m. A_ M. on the ht,and sets at 
11h. 10m. P. M. On the 30th it rises at 7h. 1m. A. M., and 
sets at Dh. 21m_ P. M. 

Nep&UDe. 

It is useless to attempt to Bee Neptune at the present dme. 
It rises just before daylight on the 1st of June, and sets in 
the afternoon. On June 30th it rises a little before 1 A. M., 
and sets at 1h. 54m. P. M. 

DIe&eor •• 

Meteors were frequent on the morning of April 28; one 
brighter than Jupiter was seen at 3h. 15m. A. M., startinA' 
from Taurus. 

On ihe morning of May 12th, from 8 A. M. to 8h. 30m. 
A. M., meteors were somewhat frequent. 

SUD Spo& •• 

The record Is from April 18 to May 15. The number of 
observations is larget' than usual. Generally speaking, 
the spots have been of good size, rather more numeroUB than 
usual this year, and have shown little change from day to 
day. A very interesting series of photographs haa been 
obtained of a gronp which was first seen on May 7. Reek
oning by its subsequent movements, it waa then about 12 
hours since the eun had turned it fully in sight (or lince it 
harl entirely cleared the eastern limb to an observer on ihe 
earth). When it waa half way to the center, its daily�
tion wae abo lit equal to its width; at the center its motion 
was about once-and-a fourth its width. Comparlngtrom day 
to day, there were very gradual changes, so that its recogni
tion waa unmiBtakable. These small suceelsiTe chang811 
reached, however, such an amount that, after crossing the 
disk and reaching the western limb, there coald be no like
ness traced between its appearance then and iti appearance 
Oll the 7th. It was seen during eleven dayil. The ingrees 
and egress were not obaerved; but eetlmaUng by the rate ot 
the passage when near the limb, it occupied twelve or thir
teen days for the entire pauage from limb to limb, its coune 
being nearly a diameter of the disk. Itil 'rate 1n8 more rapid 
over the latter half of its course, shoWing that It 11\u81o have 
had a motion besides that due to the Bun's revolUtion on itil 
axis. When in the center, twenty-nve eCm"df(1itibt ijil)� 
were counted 011 tL:e photographed disk (which hasB. <llame
ter of 3f inches). It had then widened to three times its 
breadth when at the edge. 

Fllculre were conspicuous on May 17, but have generally 
been infrequent. 

Zodiacal LllI(h&, 

This phenomenon, 80 seldom seen In the spring later thaJl 
March, was noticed on the evenings of May 8, 5, and 8, 
stretching very obliquely from the northwest towards the 
stars of Castor and Pollu:IJ. 

BarolDe&er aDd TherlDolDe&er, 

The meteorological journal from April 18 to May 17 
gives the highest barometer, May 11, 30'41; the lowest 
barometer, April 26, 2D'41; the highest thermometer, May' 
10, at 2 P. M., 88°; the low8IIt thermometer, A.pril 18 and 
April 2D, at 7 A. M., 31'0". 

A.IDOUD& oC aalD, 

The rain which fell between the morning of April 20 and 
and the morning of April 21 amounted io 2 '53 Inches. 

The rain which fell during the day of April 23 amounted 
to 0'43 inches. 

The rain which fell durin� the night of May 15 and the 
morning of May 16 amoullted to 0'S3 mches. 

--------------.� .•... �.�------------

SOCIAL SCIENCB. 
The American Social Science Allociation is now in session 

in tbis city. Several able and learned papers have been read 
and discussed, from which we rive below brief abstracts of 
the conclusions reached. President Gilman, of the Univer
sity of CalI1ornia, spoke in refel't'nce to that State aa a social 
study. He coneidell ihat California Is rapidly becoming the 
center of bullion operations for the world, and tbat, through 
the resistance of the State to a paper currency circulation, It 
haa had no share in the panice which have viBited othet' sec
tions of the country. California waa one of the fint States 
to inaugurate hostility toward the predominant influence of 
railroad corporations and monopolies. ErroneoUB impres
sions, the speaker stated, exist in the Eaat regarding the state 
of society, but the future will show that in California the 
best forms of Chrietian culture and ci?ilIzation are to be in 
ihe a!,cendant, education Is to be widely diffused, and the 
favorau!e s�y and soil are to render the physical conditions 
of life enjoyable to_an Immense population. 

Mr. David A. Wells read a lengthy and exhaustive paper 
on the rational principles of taxation. It would occupy too 
much space for us to trace the cogent arguments adduced by 
the learned speaker, but the general conclusion to which his 
investigations lead is that the rational principle of taxation 
Is to tax but comparatively few articles, tangible property and 
fixed signs of property, for in this way only can taxes be 
aasessed equitably, uniformly, and Economically; and then 
leave them to diffuse, adjuet, and apportion tbemselves by 
the inflexible laws of trade and political economy. 

Professor Benjamin Peirce discussed the subject of ocean 
lanes for steamships, and advocated a systematic orglanlza
tion of the paths of the Atlantic steamem, 10 aa to remove 
the principal soorce of the dangers of collieion. He consid
ers that, when the number of steamelB is increased tenfold, 
aa it will be before many yeam, each velsel will be in direct 
prcportion liable to destruction trom the above cause. The 
meridian of greatest danger i. tbat of fiO° west of Greenwich, 
• s in that locality dense fogl, squadrons of fishing vessels, 
and stranded icebergs abound. The speaker sald tbat tbe 
route iaken by the Cunard line reduces the dangers to the 
leaat amount, and in conclusion suggested that some pro
visions on the .ubject, introduced into marine policies, might 
be wise and effective. It might be well al80 to havf! the logs 
of all steamers examined, and to caUBe an adverse report to 
be a serious and dreaded result. 

In a paper on American anll European railroads, Mr. Gar
diner G. Hubbard, of Boston, dealt with the question of 
cheap transportation. He quoted the opioion of the Senate 
Committee, that the only mees of securing and maintain· 
ing trustworthy and effective competition between railways 
is through national and State ownenhip or control of one 
or more lineilwhlch, being unable to enter Into combination, 
will serve as regulators of other linea. If two parallel 
routes between 400 and 500 miles apart, with the Mislis
eippi river in the center, are extended trom the Gulf to the 
Canadian 'bOundary, they will embrace the best c�tton, corn, 
and wheat leds in the world. A short canal will connect 
the MiMtaaippl with the lakes. A comparatively small sum 
will open these routes for three quarters of the year. The 
Senate Commht6e believe that the most advantageous 
chann�lI ot commerce to be created and improved by the 
government ate the Miaeissippi river, the northern lines by 
the lakes, a central line by the Ohio, through Virginia 
to Richmond, and the southeaatern route by the Tenne.ses, 
through Alabattla and Georgia to the ocean. 

The fint will open the MiBsiasippi from the Falla of St. 
Anthony to the Gulf of Mexico. The northern line will 
open a navigable way through the lakes, the St. Lawrence, 
the WeIland, Erie, and Caughnawaga and Champlain eIIonall, 
and the Hudson river to New York. The other lines will 
open the Ohio and Tennessee riverl to their head waten., 
and thl nee. connect bY' cant.ls or treight r&llways with the 
ocean at Rfehmond or Savanilah. The Houile Committee 
recommended a double track freight railway from the Mis
sissippi river to New York, �th branch811 to Chicago and 
St. Louis, aha. that goverhm:ent aid lhall be given by in
dorsing the bonds of the cOmpany for one half the actual 
cost of the road. the rateli'af height to be fixed and Incor
porated into the charter. The Senate Committee report 
favorably on this plan, and it ia difllcuIt to understand why 
they PTe the preference to the Rlebmond route; The coat 
do the ea:nil and alack water n&tlgat[on. theY eltiln.te at 
$55,000,000, or nearly the same aa that of the freight rail
way, and the freight chargel will be nearly 10 per cent less 
by the latter, with a B&ving of trom two to three weeks in 
time. The railroad will never be closed, while the canals 
will be frozen at leaat one month in each year. '!'he benefits 
that will result from the opening of such a road to the whole 
country can scarcely be overestimated. The cost of trans" 
porting grain from the west will be reduced one half, which 
will be equal to a saving of $47,000,000 on the product of 
1872. Thla reduction will enable UB to compete with Russia 
for ihe supply of Great Britain, and give a market for all 
our surplus. It will reduce the price ot breadstdl to every 
consumer in the Eaat. and. in an equal ratio, the freight on 
merchandize and manufactul8ll to consumers in the west. 
The speaker admitted the inexpediency of government 
lUldertakiDc tha� which ean be performecl bl print. enter-
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prize, bui believed that this 111 the only way in wbich the 
needed relief can be obtained. 

Dr. J. Foster Jenkins, speaking of tent hospitals, said 
thai the tents should be made of cotton, rather than flax. 
They Ihould have board Boon, eUher c?vered with oilcloth, 
in order to preTent fluids from sinking into the wood, or. 
preferably, waxed or coaied with paraffin. A.ll tents should 
have a double roof; the ventilation will be better and they 
will be drier. Both should have openings near the ridge 
for ventilation. The heating in winter should be by stoves 
placed underground at the end of the tent, with pipe� car
ried throu&,h under ihe floor. 

• •••• 

FLUID EXTRACT OF CHESTNUT LEAvEs.--Dr. J. Eisen
mann, of Vienna, haa IIxperimented with a llllid extract 
made from the leaves of the Earopean variety of cahtanea 
'PB8ca, as a remedy for whooping cough which had but re
cently entered into the spasmodic stage, and In wbich tbe 
subsequent course of the disease could be well aBcertalned. 
The results were 110 favorable that the author calls the atten
tion of European physicians to this remedy. 

••••• 

CO •• IBBIONER'S DECIBIONS. 

QUIllS :rOB TId .A.BTIOLB AND APP.lB.lTU8 IN ON::e PATBNT.-Il[pBOVBMlDfT 

II TJDI: llANU}I'A.CTUBE 011' W.lTCHE8. 

(Decided May 11. 1874.) 
LBGGBTT,Cmn��: 

Tbl. appllcaot come. before tbe Omce wltb tbree appllcatlo08 for pat· 
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the die by wblcb It II made. Tbe �xamln .. reqUire. Ibat eoCII application 
sball be alvided. I haa occasion to con.lder tbe matter of divisiun of ap
nlicaUoooln the caee Of Murray and Wuterlch. (O(Jlc'ol Gontu. vol. 3,p. 
1159.) I do not H.nd aoy reason now tor departl og trum Ibe teuor of tDe do:
clsloo 10 tbat caoe, In wDlch IL was stated tbat tbe olvl.lon of appllcatloa. 
18 a mattfr entru.8ted un�er t.he II w to tbe dllcrd10nof tbe LommlsBlooer; 
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In a sloale patent. Nor baye [aoy don", tbat t�e faclluatloo or owclal 
e:umln.tloos aod tbe preveolloo 01 mistakes In tbe gra&tlOtr of patenl> 
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lubJect maLter in eacb patent Bbou.ld be exerCised LO cdlry tbe operallOn of 
tbe rul� a8 far as 11 conalatent. wUb reason anG Juet.tc. In eVt"ry lnet.t&Dce. 
But. It cannot be Ignored tbat. tbere are 80me Ctt.8e8 wbere two thlllglJ, In 
one leUle ent.uely dl.tinct, are Jet RO Intimately conuecteC: at! to b!6vt. b�en 
DOt. only one tn lnceptlonln tbe mind of the inventor, but to be tDeepa.a· 
ble 10 practical u",e. A die andita counterp.rt-tbe Ilrtlcle It tormtt-are 
oUoeD at ,btl klDd. The walch bezel under COIJBlde l&tlon, tor 108[&nce, 
could not be made to be of any uee In tbe manuftl.cLure ot wdofchel except. 
I UlJ.tanttally tn the manner bere 8bown-ttl ... 18, .1. mu..t De IiILrUck. up trom 
ducllle metal .. Itb. die. It conld not be proH.I&blycaot. SPUD, or wafte by 
ha ... d. lUi excellence 11 due to 11.8 form and. to Us bellllg made ot Ii. 81ug1e 
piece. Tile ale wblcb Is employed mnBt, tberefore, always be nsel! to wake 
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own botb. One woult1 always be as IneU'ect.l1al Wltnout ... rlght under tbe 
otber al ODe ball of • pair 01 sbears WUbDUt tbe 0 tner lu,U. It c,nnot, I 
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lion alvlslons of. appl1catloos In cases of tOIH nature, L aeslre to r�tltrlct. tta 
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prBctlce of Lbe Omce . 

OOHBINA.TIOK OLAIII8.-IIlPROVBHBlfT IN BNV.BLOP.B OOUNTING :MAOHINB 

(Decided May g, 1874.) 
TlummB,Ac"ng Comm"Bioner; 

Tne J<:x&D1lDer obJectUo Ine .ecood and tblrd clalms "becau,e they do 
not Incluue toe elemenu necessary to a complete coopcraL1v�, o.nuary reo 
lult." 

Tbe claims are a8 follows: 
2. Tbe tilting table.N, 10 combloatloo wltb tbe main double locllned table 

H, oubstaotiaUy as an d tor Ibe pnrpo ••• de.c rlbed. 
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forth. 
The tUtlna table and the double Inclined table serve the purpose 01 fnr· 

nlsBloa a ", ... y, Ir.t In one direCtion anU tben III the otner, aiOn" WblCb tbe 
bnocb ot eo V.lOpeB 18 to be pa"e<!. 

'Inese two devlce., In combloatlon wltb tbe pusber, constitute tbllt por· 
tion of tbe apptl.raLUS WhiCh 18 nec�sbarJ to force th� bUD cues along tbe 
table, Incl1nt:t11lrat In one direction and then In tlle otber. 

Tbese results are unitary In characLer. Tbey are !Jot, to be sure, com
plete; notblng enort of tbe finis bed operatlOD OJ tne macntoe can be called 
1I.complete rellult. If a legitimate combillatlonmust contaIn all tlle ele· 
ments necessary to a complas result, tnere caD be Dut OLe combLllatlon 
claim on &nymacntne,an(l,r. must necetillarlly contalna&ll tbe (ltf\,ICt:tlloUud 
10
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!':'raIlS to dlotlo olob between a u"llarv and a comp/el. 

reluU. A complete relntt may �d tbe combmcd etrect of tleveral uuu.tI.ry 
re.u.lt •• 

It I. nodoubtedly correct tbat a comblnatloo mnRt cootalo all tbe es.eo. 
tt ... l element. neces .... ry to .ecure some dlstlncL aad dennable reSUlt. In t.he 
operation ot a macblne,and sucb result ma&Y b� cal1eu, lor wauL of a bet
terterm,1I7Iilllrv. It 111 only neceSSa&lY to Inquire wbeLlier thiS Is done to 
determl11e,lll MoDy g,Yen Calit, wnetner tbe cOlublUatlOll. c htlmt<l are pro
per 01 not. 

AI staled above, In my opinion, the two claims 10 ",blCb objectloo 18 
made do Include all tbe elemenLs nece.sary to uniLary results. 

Tbe ledge, Wblcb tne Examiner require. to bo Includod 111 tbe combina
tion In eacn Cdo1te, 18 tor a distinct purpose, to wit, tue support ot tne ele-
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tton 01 tho.e element. In tbe perlOrmance 01 Lhe l1w1Led fUnCtiOn a�cllbed 
to them. In ttloct, If tue faces ot tbe dOllDle Inclined tdoble were wtl.dt: some
wbat wider tban bal! tbe leogtb of 011 eonlope, no suppOrt tor tlle outer 
end I ot tne envelopes would De reqUlreo. 

Tbe decl.lon of tbe Examiner .. I �vened. 

DBCIBIONB OF THE COVBTB. 

U.,.&ed Seale. ClrcuU Cour&--DI.&rlc& ot New Jersey. 

I.KPBOVDlBlfT Ill' PILE LO OllS.-WILLIA][ WJ:B8TBR et al. V8. THB NKW 
BRUNSWIOK. OARPBT COIll'ANY. 

N���:j,����t;.st the corporation defendant for Infringing certain 
letter. pat6llt .No, loO,IMU, I.llued to. Wll1tam W eb.ter, AUgUbt :e7, 1072, fur 
"a new and Ilsefu, Improvement.tn loumslor weaving pUe labrlcs." 

This anlwer denlel tbe lnfrlogemeot, lind setEi up aRt Yo (leltoc" I' prior In
vention byoDeEzell.1el K. Dan.; In'd ,bat Ie tier. p4ten, were lII�uted to 
him lor III venllool lo loomllor WeaVing pile laorlC •. daled F.bruary U, �8b9, 
lUIa nlllllbered 86.tiIIl; tbat tbe looms wlllcb tbe detenaallt baa In u.e, alla 
whlcb were .lleaed In the bill 01 complalot to lotrlnge tbe Web.t"r "atent, 
were COllltructell and operated In conlormlty to tbe descrlptloo c010talnea 
III the II1II4 patent to Davia; tbat delentlAnt b.aa licence noder oalo pateot 
to uae laid looms. and tbat tbey tiant/nUy and lawtnlly u.ed nnder .,.Id 
1I«:;::"coQJt Itlt.d that It ...... . fair deduction from the testlmooy tbat 
Davll acqtUred all of hll knowleclge 00 Loe .nbJect trom tbe ln.pectlOo ot 
Webtter'. orillinal ara .... lIll. made 11y blm In tbo wloter 01 186/1 ... "6,a"" exbl
blted to Davia and olben In tbe SpllOg of 11Iti8. Tbat be dld llot cowpre.elld 
the value of 'he Invuntlon, or tbat be (1,dnOIi tbt;n Qeem blwseU to I)e 1t8 
orilinal .ndll.rlt Inventor, II aloo to be Interred frow tbe lacHbat It waa 
Dot claUDe a In bll paleot ot the IUlllequent year. 

T.bedelayof WaulLer III t.lr.lna oul .... patont atter he bad completed 
bh Innlltlon leeml to be latl8laclorlly explaloed. Under Ibe circum· 
llaOeel1t .... a. Dot unreasonable. UI. tbe Olu SIOry of poor 10Yeotoro pa-
tt!llltly ..... 111011' .t tbe door of rich capltaU.ts. Tbe BIgelow pa'tnt w.s 
,t;t)Uut. exntrlDI' anel WeDlter'. new wire motIOns c"uld onlY be ubeu 111. 
UOWD w1iblOme of tbe patented IngredleotB ot the Hltr�low 100m. as he 
WI. unaDle to IIIkke ao arrangement wltb tbe lilgglu • .a. wbo were heeo
ceelof Blrelow,lnregaru to the adoption oj nlS lwpruvem�nL8,Il1Jd tiS he 
COUld not let otbers, like Weaver or Beattie, to unite wltb b1m nom tear 
ot anlt. for lott lnaement., be wa. obliged to walt, eltber for IDe deAtb ot 
Ibe Blplo" patent or nntll the beart 01 capltal .bould relellt, 111 otaer to 
tpve bl. IDventlon to the world noaerclrcnmstances tbat mlllllt .fforll l lim 
80me compenaation for htl Jt:ars of tbouKbt and unrequILt:.Q. etfoflo. 

Tbe Conrt aave a decree lor tbe complalDanu tlccoral0tr to ,be prayer 
of tbe bill, bOldlng BuDstanllaHy .. toHOWB: 

In a pUent for a 10um tor W811 vlnll' pU. fabric. ooe claim was for "the 
lay ano fta rlll'ld snuttle box, Ihe plvoled vlbraUr.g wire trougn, tne reCip
rocating drlvtng IUde, and me latcn mo.lng tbereon." ana. "operated by 
tbe wire box," all In combln.Uon, and the wire Lruugb was 8�bCrtbed as 
vibrating borlzontally n
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sucb a wire trongb, but In otber relpectsUke tbe one de.crlbed III tne pat
eut. waH adjudlleillo be an IDfrl0l'emtnt. 

A palent tora combinatIOn IB lUlrlnged by tbe uo. of a s'mllar oombloa
tlon, althongb ooe ot Ibe element8 la omMen, alld aoolber t8 .ullotltuted 
for Jt, unless the .ub.tituted device 18 a new one, or perlorw8 a functlon 
e.sentlally dUl'erent.,orwas not knowna .. tfie dale of Lbe patent asa vroper 
oubilltnte for the ooe omitted. 

Wbere tD. In nnt"r 01 an Improvement npon . patented mact-Ine could 
neltber make lUI IIRlUlgement wltb tbe ownelB of the patent to .<topt It 
nur ule It Without b.l.frlnglOI' tbe pat .. nt, nor mlluce otollers to ttl.ke It up, 
.nd WI. poor. he wa. beld not to nave 10Bt Dta rlgnt In It, altb0:'1h be .:e-

�:�:.ffC'tl���":. ��\�� \�g�lft.
anotner per.on nad mallo too mprove· 

l C. A. &!UlGr.JlUld B. B. Curl", for complalolUltl. 
floor,. Gll'ord and W'1JIIftC fur"",r, for defeodUt. 
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